
Doremisoft Launches Christmas Promotion
2012

/EINPresswire.com/ Doremisoft is now on the largest discount of the year, presenting a special

promotion as a gift for celebrating Christmas and welcoming the New Year!

Merry Christmas! There are only days before Christmas! Everywhere is now spreading Christmas

atmosphere. Excited or not?! Among all the dazzling gifts to be chosen in the Christmas shopping

list, Doremisoft this time is offering a special choice for customers.

As known to all, video tools are now playing a significant role in daily life, for they are widely used

in many ways. For example, while people are arranging some tech gift-giving like iPhone and

iPad for Christmas, they probably will need some video tools because it may mess up their mood

as finding that they cannot watch their favorite Christmas movies with these format-limited

devices.

Doremisoft is an advanced and comprehensive software developer, gaining lots of supporters

worldwide. In order to express sincere gratitude and best wishes to their customers, Doremisoft

is preparing a special Christmas promotion for them, with the largest discount up to 40% off!

This is the largest promotion of 2012!

2012 Doremisoft Christmas promotion and 2013 Happy New Year Special Offers:

Video Tools

Video Converter: 35% off, only for $32.47 now

Video Converter for Mac: 35% off, only for $32.47 now

Video Editor for Mac: 35% off, only for $32.49 now

Video to Flash Converter: 40% off, only for $29.97 now

Video to Flash Converter for Mac: 40% off, only for $29.97 now

Flash Tools

SWF Converter: 30% off, only for $48.30 now

SWF Converter for Mac: 30% off, only for $69.99 now

SWF to QuickTime MOV Mac: 20% off, only for $47.96 now

SWF to MP4 Converter for Mac: 20% off, only for $47.96 now

DVD Tools

http://www.doremisoft.net/christmas-offer-2012/
http://www.doremisoft.net/Video-Converter-Mac/


DVD Maker for Mac: 40% off, only for $23.97 now

DVD Ripper: 30% off, only for $34.97 now

DVD Ripper for Mac: 10% off, only for $44.95 now

Video Converter for Mac + DVD Ripper: buy one and get one free, only for $49.95 now

To enjoy the special offers, please visit Doremisoft Christmas Giveaway.

Jaron Wong

Doremisoft
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http://www.doremisoft.net/
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